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1018-P. A. Coleman, Hobsonvilie; o.
136-G. W. G.ttea, care The FnnkIin, St. Louis, Mo.
957-H. L. Kurrick, care H. C; Akely Lumber Co., Milineap-

olla, Mien. .

4&$7-J. H. Brown, New York Life Bldg., New York, N. Y
2057-E. W. Weakisy, Felton, Mine.
26f5-T. I. Jordan, Wilmington, Vt. :

4781-H. M. BrIIey, care Baggage Agent Southern Railroad,
Birmingham, Ala.

2800-J. F Loninanay 1917 Hyea St. Nashville, Tetin.
31324-W. T. Eoas,CoIee St. Ticket ómce, Nashville, Tenn.
478-r. B. Adame, 50 last Seventh Ave., Coluwbua, O.
5146-C. A. flay, Fairhaven, Weab.
3107-A. Babbitt, care Wisconsin Agricultural Society, Madi-

Bon, Wia. . -
2472-H. A. Peeplea, MilIwood, Cal.
47.5-H. R. Williams, Pineville, Ky.
241-8. W. Snodgraae, WilIiamvilh.,Mo.

5751-T. B. Ilinki,', Monroe, La.
32e-A. B. rlinklo, Monroe, La.

3995-O. A. Pratt, caro 0. A. Pratt Lbr,'Co., Cripple Creek, Colo.
575:3-O. F. Kuhn, care Weat Monroe Lbr. Co., W. Monre, La
1747-S. D. 1araona1 'I'omahawk, Wie.
8025-O. E. Marvin, Wichita, Kana.
4531-J. IL Phillips, Kanaas City1 Mo. (Removed from &au-

mont, Tex.)
555-o. F; Brown, Cameron, La. (Removed from Beaumont,

Tox.)
5479-G. P. lIarding, Greenwood, Miau.
44go-J. }1. Peek, Oklahoma City, O T.
5035-II. Randall, Shreveport. La.
3409-E. W. Drury, SattIe, Wash.
4951-C. L. BrowningØllve, Tax.
120e-W. D. Hogan. lckerson, Minn.
4852-A. O. Ohrieliolm, T'xarkana, Ark.
538-C. 8. Barry, Trxarlcana. Ark.

2138-E. A. Eley, P. 0. Box 218, DalIas, Tex.
1871-P. A. Gortlou, ¡01) Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis, Mino.
t483-O. H. Roberta, Greenwood ?4is.
849-E. E. Moberly, 175 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

3026-A. C. Patea Interbay, Wash.
344-J. H. K.nnedy, 175 Dearborn St., Cbicao, IlL

3268-N. O Kingsbury, Marmotte Iron Works, West Duluth.
Minn. .

5222-J. B. Lncaa, Pensacola, Fia.
1742-J. M. Grigtinn, Nobles, Ark.
5744-W. A. Brown, Monroe, La.
1851-L. G. H, Blyors, 185 Adplaide Road, London, England:
11168-4V. II. Ritli, 407 Keith & Perry Bldg, Kansas, Crty, Mo.

The Practical. Side.

The men whoae Roo-Hm. namea appear In the notices belòw are
ont et work und want inpIoyment. This a Intended esa permanent
department. o! 'iiia BULg.aTLN, through which to make these Cacti
known. It la, or ahould be, rond byievoral thousand bualnesi men
woo employ Iaoorlui many varied forma, end It can be made of great
value ¿n giving practical appUontlon Io Hoo-Hoo'caotraI theme of
heping one auotbr, lt l hoped the department will receive verycareful ftUentIon each Ieisue.

WANTED-Position In yard or oflee In yellow pino mill on theroad. (Thod reteren.e, W. ._ WeIh. N,, e,

WANTED.-P,alUon In Mhudemlppl or Louta!nn n p!anng millroremap. Have twenty yearn' oxperIencdam competent, and cantumid, reference. Adthves No. 5158, Brookhaven, Miss. :

WANTED.-Stti0tI00 na traveling enleamañ for some yeliow pinoconcern. Well ac(i1laliiied With indiana and ililnol. territory.
Thirteen yearn' experienca Addreaa e. Welli, care Sherman Houne,lndiuiiapoile, md. -

-. .

%VANVED.-Poiition na local or traveling ealesman, or 01110e corre-epodent. bi a Iraoticiel man, having had yeare otexpertenca in thelumber trade. Beat refereueea. .&ddreu No. 947, Fiat (',51 Mieihinippliflreci, St. rani, Miun. . .

WA?TED.-1'oiltlon wilt, acme godflrm, ei bookkeeper or gen-(vai ornee man. Vais furnhl, beetofreferencea frompaatempiçy.re
Willing to go anywhere. Addreei, C. M. BUDker(NO.ThII), 616 iCndicotlBldg., St, Paul, Mum,

AÑTED.-itu4Ion, South ai piaCIn5 mili Rnemai, Bave hieStwentyty.flve yenm experience In white pine, poplarnnd leliow pine.
Undorniand pinning mill machinery and grading of lumber thor..oughiy. Addrma .1. T. CarinOd_y. No. 2i, l&W. 18th St., Chicago, Iii.

withweutynve ariCparlance In the lumber and mlii bocinase in Georgia. Hai unexcep-tinnal referenc.e, moderate ideae a* toaaiary, le energetic,competen;and reliable. Addrnu care .7. H. Baird,crtvßnoter,Ne5hvIiie.Tent,. .- : .

WANTED.-l'oitlon wltJi iome wiiolwrnlo: concernai manager of
yard. Ant u good bookkeeper and correapondeuit. . Have been man-
agaref a yard for leaL five ycare, Und am only out o? ajob on account
of galo of yard. i want a permanent poaltion. CanIvc bentof refer-
enceil. Addreas 4881, caro .1. H. Uaird, Scrivenotor, Naaiiyiiie, Tenu.

WANTED.-Positlon aa lumber etenographer. $yohaioiral
yeare experience ea etenographer, and aleo quilo an experience In
lumber buelneas. Wonid prefergoing to TexaaóiCoiorao or iome
piace further north ti,anwhere I am at prenant iItUated *111 work
for raaionabiorntiary to begin with. : Addreu.No. 5748, Bl9f, Moa-
roe,La.

WANTED.-$ituitionwith OOÙiO giiumbór IITt aiah, oórand blind houee, a manager, travelinr ealcaInan, or estima5or.
Have had twelve yeni experience, and lun welipoited in whitoand
yeilowpineand hardwoodi WillIng togoanywhere. Can'turnleh
good references. Addreu ¶2185, care .1. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nash-
viiie,Tonn. . .

: ;, :.
WANTED.-POeIUOU as yard torémen, or hippingelerk witi

cypreas concern. . Can furnheb good reference. llave long exiorIenoe
in themanufactureand bundllngof Ijoth iough.aod drcaiwdlumber.
Underatand olfloework, or ciii handle labor. advanIaeouely In mlii
or yard. Am married, and seeking permanent poaitlon AddressNo. aisi, Ffelde, La.

w tNTED.-With come good Southern mlii, either to go on road or
handle correipondonas at mlii. Am weil panted on gradea and vaiuea
in both yellow pitia and hardwoode, and know the trade in Indiana,
hunch, Iowa, and Wiseonain. Have also traveled in the Eaet. Can
furniati the vary beat of reference,. AddreeaP. A (LÇ. 1., care .1. H.
Baird, licrivenoter, Nanbylilo, Tenn . ,

WANTED.-Poitlou ai planing mill foroinaâ,'by a mai, of eighteen
yaare experience in white lind yellow pine end cypreec. Am thor-
oughly predicai in ali the deleite connected with running a large or
email mili, und can adapt myaelf to olraumutanceu.. lieve been with
prpeeet employcre three yeere, and l,ave tileirbest wieliec nod privi-
lego of reference Addreea No 41180 care Zhe BulletIn

WANTEØ.-Poaltioi, ai bookkeeper for iutnb,rflrm. ThoMighl
undereland theornoework meli brancieaof.thobuainea Willing
to go anywhere. Have alwaye commanded good eatery, but am vill-
Ing tootart in with any good firm und demmìetrnte my worth l'y my
work, Have had fitteeii yeare oxporletice in onice work in' lumber
bocinase, and can furnieb us refaranco the namecof tonner employ.Ire. Addroeaneoltthreyepor,j,,_ Na.BW. -

.
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Dedicated là the . I :

SUPREMF NINE.

The Only Authorized Music of the Order

No better aelvertisement for the OnIet:couldijc bad than to
have tills piece of music become oie of the popular airs of
the day

Theprlceof the moMo 1a40 conte per copy, and inh e snt
poet paIa upon'applieation to.tha Scrivenoter.

. I

VOL. III. NASHVILLE, TENN., .JANUÀRY, 1899. No. 39

L II. BAIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor. kentiieky-W. A. KoIlo,,d,lIßSeventl,fe., LouIsvIlle, ICy.
I.onIslnn- (Northern DIalrlofl-Citrtle Iaovell, Blureveporl La.
Loualaisuie-(l4ottl,arn Dletrlel)-Wm. i.. Burlen, New OrIe'nne, La.Published Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Iioo, tut Nasi.- Manitebe. Canada-J. C. Oraltam, Box 2.58, WInnipeg, Manitoba.ville, Tennessee. sgaecechncelte-v. W. Lawronco,85 KIlt,y St., Boston1 Muon.
Mlchlg,in-(Soiitluero Dletrlet)-E. D. (Jallowny, Howe I, Mieti. flt.nd .ttk.paWm,. st Nah,tllo, Tenu.. u .u.od il... main,. Mlnnnnt.-(Mn,,tI,prn i1t.tpInf_W T W..,....t ,J.. ...... S...

TEftMS TO MEMBlCR1:
OneYenr ......................... DOCente. I SingleCopies ...................

Communtcotlone ,hrn,ld be addreeeed to Tile Bui,LwrIN, 812 Will-
cox Building, Nn,l,vlllorennoaseo.

Paix BULLeTIN U 15e onfy officieL ,neduna nf ('o,,catet,ated Order of
Hoc-Hoe. reoogrteed bp Ile 8upreine Nine, and all other1,ublkathm. or.-
,sflauThenUc apicI ,,i,aulhortzed.

S NASHVIliLE, TENN., JANUARY, 1899.

,.
The House of Ançients.
3. A, ¡0HSOR, Chicago, Ill.
w. BARNS, St. Ioula, Me.
z. E. DEYEBUGH, Chicago, Hl.

. E. H. HEMENWAT, Tomshawk, Wie.
. L.A. WRITE, Minase City, Mo.

The Supreme Nine.
Snack of the Ualyerie-R. A. OLADDING, Indianapolis, lud.
SeuiorEoo-Eoe-OSEPK MYLES, Detroit, Mich.

un1or Eo-KeoPLATT B. WALKER, Mlunnapolte, Mino.
. Eojum-fl. W. EIIOLISH, Denver. Colo.

ßcrivonctor-J. H. BAflD Nuhvillo, Tenu.
¡abberwook-B. li INMAN, Portland, Ore.
Outocatian-E, W, ANDEBSON, Atlanta. On.
Arcinoper-D. TRAMWAY CALL, ('all, Texaa,
Ourdou-E. M, VIETMEIBE, Pittsburgh, Pa.

, The Vlcegerout&

Thé following ave the Viceerents of Hoo-Hoo, to whom all
inquiries touching Concatenations should be addreed. These
man are appointed to look afterthe liiteresta of the Order in
their respective te1ltories To this enti, eveytI,ing nifecting
the intereateof the0rder should be reporled to thim, and they
should have the lionrty support and co-operation of every
member

Georl*-Eutern l)letriol4-Wiillañi Denbardt Noannah, (In.
OeoigIa-(Weotcre Dl,trlct)-C. M. IiIiiun, Cordelo Ou.
ilIinoIi-(Nerthere l)letrlct)-E. E. acopar, Old doionr BuildIng,

:

IHInoIi-ttoutijeruDletrict)-W. H. Oreble, Cuire, ¡li.
Indlaue-(Nortbera llIntrlctl-L. G. MIliar, care Hoi.ry Coebnrn

. .. LuuOoIndlanapoil., md.
Iadlaua-lsouthera Dlt.riot)-Luke Ruseell., 812 Cherry St., Evons-

. yule, lad, . .

Indian Terrt901-y-4Vm. Noble, South McAleeter, mod. Ter.
iowa-c: if. Cariwnter. Fredertckburg, la.

eea.Ie.uppI-jr.ort!,arn I)I$IrIct)-J. W. Thomileon. Matteo,,, MIce.
RlliMINNippi-(iouti.ern DlsLrlct)-Joi,n blason, lIngua Chitto, Miec.
SfleNonrl-W. M, .lobne,&dnlia Mo.
Nebrnaka-Uot,id C. Dicta, Otnnl,n, Nob.
Now York -(Eastern DIetrla)-W. I'. itwarla, iiavenoyor Ittillding,

New York, N. Y.
New York-Wosteruj Dlotrlct)-J. li. Wall, DIII Elk let.. Buffalo, N.Y.
North CorieIIna-l1nat..r,, l)Iet,rlet.)-(l, T Cherry, P,trmeie. N. C.
4)ielc -(Northern Dletriet)-Joa. 1)8 SchneIder, caro St.. Charles Hotel,

Toledo. O.
OhIo-(Southern Dletrictl-J. A. Porter Middletow,,, O.
Oregon-J. R. Spad.t.e, 8? ai,,! 81) Flrat fit. Portlu,,,I. Oro.
Pealn$ylvauha-(Weatero flletrieL)-W.IL Hill, iii \Vm,d St., Pitia-

burgh. Po.
ilepublio or $iexleo-(Nnrthcrn Dhetrlctl-J. E. Meginn, Aguasen.

lente,,, Mex.
Ilepubiic or Mcaieo-(Routliern Dlatrlct)-F. II. Porcile, care R. (I.

fluì, & Co., City of MexIco, Mex.
Tenn.ecee-{Eetorn flletrlt.)-W, if. Wileon, e.re The Tradeo.

. mni," (hattanonga, l'onu.
Tenua..eee-(Weetern Dlotrlot)-F. D. flodman, Momplila, Tena.
Tixais-.Tol,n B. Ooodhue. Ilenumnuit, Tor.
Virginia-H. F. Siintar, Norfolk. Va.
Waoshlngton-yI,ne. H. Claire)'. Seattle, Wach.
Weit 'lrginia-E. C. Colcord, St. Aibone. W. Va.

%rllnt Tiacy Say of It.

II. seul be remejnbered that the last Issue of " The Btu-
letin " contained a circular letter from the Supreme Nine,
ft CO1)',' of which had already been sent to every member
of tue Oi'der. 'l'bia loiter constituted a call for 99 ceuta
from cocu member, n lurly voluntary contrlbutknj, tite
auuouuit t. bò applied to tite establishing of a periuinnent
charity fuind for tite relief of tenìporory dietress of titase
who, through elektiea or other misfortune, are unable to
help thenìselvea. Tite call luna niet vith a generous re-
tuponee on tite part of tite ntelnborsluip, and numerous very
gratifying loiters lisce been received by the Scrlvenotrr.
¡t jtltl.t. he veii enough io stato, for the benefit of aeveral
vl,o luise seetned not to understand tItis point, that a coin-
mitten will he appointed to Investigate every cose of relief
applied for, and úutet the entire Supreme Nine will be called
111)011 to decide wluetltet' or not the applicant be worthy.
The following are nome of tite communicatlona received:

" inciosed find $1 Jor tim Permanent Charity Fund, which
I tbnik is u good thing, and I hope the enta will let their
meowue bit heard. Mey you hue etuccees in ruiaing n large
fuuiul, for lt is for a good callee. NO. 278."

,, Inehosed I hand yòu blanke filled out no requested anti
cheek for $2 for my dueo nuud balance to be devoted to the
Permanent Charity Futtl. Let the god work go on, und
yoti aFnii batir from nie again on tite Inst-named subject.

,, NO. 386."
., You tvlil find iitcioietl cheek for $2 as nur contrIbution

to the Permanent Charity 'und. We consider it u privilege
to nonlet in this; but wo think the fund should be very eure-
fuiiy expended to needy widows or children of Hoo-Hoo,
and, if to n Hoo-Boo, with the understanding that It be ra-
turned to the fund at the earhieat convenience, uniese the
tUnability is permanent, when no relui'» sliCneld be ex-
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IWetC(I. We tIiIuk uho If ' ReIic ' or some such word
verc gubstltuteclJor ' Charity,' it would beore graceful;

yet t1e aThe Is oS mlnor»mportnneé. .

t . ¡ - " No; 774
: : ' ,' NO 9Q3!'

" (1oocl thing. flhlfib IL along. Na8388.r
" I cheerfully lnc1oe the 09 cents as requested, and 1

would be pleased to pay this amount at the death of any
member if the Order would ndopt this plan. I am of the
0Plt1i0fl that nil members would pay their dues promptly
tiiui woi;1t iiuike tiic Order cry strong. NO. 4400."

,' I liieloso $1 to apply on the Charity Fund; and while I
dnccreiy trust no lloo.Hoo will be so unfortunate as to
lI('((l it, yet it is ii step in the right direction, and should
have tua support of every iiiernber. As this is naturally a
lEoo.Boo year (1809), would it not be a good Idea to have
each Stute hold a ' State Concatenation ' at some time dur-
lug the presobt. year and have each member nake a special
effort to attend und thicea candidate with him? This need
Imt, in nity way conflict with our Annual. It is quite cer-
tnin that some of tho present members of Hoo-Hoo will
haver w another year ut which so many 0's appear, and It
seems qwciaily fitting that we celebrate It. NO. 4265."

" i llerI!Witli remit $1 as per your request. Your cominu-
niention was htIIÌ(led mc only a few days ago; otherwise
you would lieve heard from me at. nu earlier date. I trust
nur i)rI)tl,er responded more Iromptly than L

,' NO. 5430."

., I desire ut tuis time to express my hearty approval nf
hie plun of ii Permanent Charity Fund; and, indeed, I
would like 'ery much to sec the Order estib1Iuh an Incur.
linen finid, pnynl)le at the death of any member in good
standing, even if it were only a portion of 90 cents. I In-
1oi40 $1 to be ì1piied to the Permanent Charity Fünd,

knowing it viii go where it vilI do some good, and that the
rPeipient vili he worthy. NO. 3061.".

" Your circular requesting members of the Order to send
t'i u little nilte to help establish a fund for members in dis-
tress is n good thing; so incloced you will find $1, which I
contriliute, iioping each and every member will send In his
contribution, so that it vIll make a good fund to start
with. . O NO. 5042."

o i think this fund Is a move in the right direction, and,
if Ju(lleiously managed, wilt result in much good to the Or-
iler. I wish you flfl(i ali 1(oo-ltoo brothers much success
during this lino-lino your of 1890. NO. 5087."

,, i trust every Incml)cr will come up with lus contribu-
tion, and (lint it viii become an annual affair for Decem-
ber 25 nu a Chriatnias offering. NO. 4623."

"1 thInk it is a good thing, and should be pushed along.
You will always find me willing to help in a thing of that
kind. NO. 8624."

" luelosed fliul a ' twa-douar William.' Credit my dues,
and apply balance to Permanent Charity Fund. The Idea
is a good one, and I hope ail the brothers in good circum-
stances will think and act as I do. NO. 2916."

" Your request for 00 cents at. hand, which meets with
my approval. I never miss an opportunity when it I with-
in my rench, na I know that many times misfortunes over-
take our most prosrus business men. The Only thing
i have to request is that when it. is given out it be placed
where it is needed and deserved. I hope the call will be
fl'Si)OfldCd to as it should be, I hase always felt that the
most sacred dilLy Of man la to hold out a helping hand to
those who bave been overtaken by misfortune. Life is
short at, bent, aml . ve shall not be passing this way again.'
I think most of the members of iIoo-Eoo are built on the
broad-gauge plan, and for this reason I have always felt In
good company when with n lino-lino, NO. 2757."

" With Pleasure I meiose herewith cheek for $1 to apply
to the relief of ijolne brother in distress, I will say that
whenever there is a similar cull and I am the luolcy pos-
sesso!' ot uU cents, or can liad any friend who Is so foitii-
nate na to have that amount and will give same up, she
goes. While I sontetitnes think my troubles are greater
than anybody's, all i have to tb is to look around a little
to find some more competent and better man than I in n
worse fix. NO. 5744."

"Atiswuritig your circular letter of the 23d, I take pleas-
Iu: in hnnding you my check for 99 cents. I am la hearty
favor of a move in this direction, and believe that the Or-
(lér can be mad, of great value If the scheme meets with
tiieepprdvni of the members that it is entitled to.
f....... . y- I NO. 1932.",

'::' fleferring to your so1i'cIttion of December 23 for coi-
tIbqtionto a Perinniient Charity Fund for use of any dis-
tressed'xneinber of the Order orhi. family, this is certaialy
a step in the right direction, and we should all cheerfully
take part, I take pleasurd In' inclosing my check for 99
cents. NO. 2275"

" I liielme herewith my check for $1 to go into the benefit
fund. i heartily approve of this schema, and would be In
favor of having an accident association formed, Eoo-floo
members only to be eligible, but they need not belong to
the accident association unless they want to. We would
then have another object to induce new members to join,
and not injure the fraternalism of the Order. NO. 4238."

,' I neloed find $1 for the Roo-lino benefit. I think it is
a good Idea. i would have answered sooner, but have been
Iiiii III) yltli a mashed foOt. NO. 3026."

,' I note the circular sent out soliciting funds to nid any
brother who may be in need. I did not respond, because I
waited for ' The Itulletin,' thinking there would be more
about it, I do not think it a good policy to donate any
money to any member, but i think it would be a good
scheine to create a fund whereby a brother In distress can
1)0 HUi))itcd with n temporary loan that he may meet. his
immediate wants, said loan to be limited to, say, $30 or 50.
Supiose you or I were stranded In St. Louis and knew no
alle there; we could, ufter the fund was created, make
sight dritit oli the Scrivenoter, and Wiiilam Eddy Earns
would eooh.it promptly, sending us on our way rejoicing.
'l'uic (iruftoil account vou1dbe subject to sight draft on
tIM after Icn.dnys. 'l'bis Mystem would often tave trouble
und delay, and sometimes individual loss. Another thing:
'l'bere uro few rilen who would accept a donation or an act
of charity, but, ¡f put in this form, would readily avail
tlieiiiseivvo of It. Statistics show that there is a very small
lwreelttago of loss in this kind of proposition. NO. 1542."

Notes 815(1 Coinmontt,
Several of our brethren have called attention to the fact

that tuis lo a genuine Roo-Roo year by reason of its endliig
In t)o O'e, lt has eren 'been suggeúted that we celebratèit
In soliie epecial way, inasmuch as none of us will be hers
vliet, the next year ending in two 9's shall have rolled
around, and that it will depend on what sort of Boo-Boo
we have been as to where we shall be thea. Whoa that
time rouies, we shall all bave been leveled by Death, the
great elcalocrat, who mows down all distinctions cud re-
(1110es everybody to the same cominón denominator. We
shall :i!l look alI1c. The chaniploil mother und tuo ¡aun
willi a wart on his nose will alike be grinning skeletons,
vitli a dreary uniformity of hideousness. These grue-
aulne thoughts might seem unprofitable were it. not that
they tend to incline us to malee the most of life while we
ore bere and to set in motion some little wave of good that
will not entirely bave expended Itself when the New Year
dnwns hi 1999.

Itere io the record of a brave deed performed by a lum-
herman. He is not a Roo-libo, but ought to he; and Ube
ever jome the Order, he will undoubtedly be an honor to It.
The account was token from a press dispatch:

o Pittaburg, Pa., January 8.-A fire which broke out In
the Hotel Richelieu at 3 : 15 this morning resulted in a prop-
erty lose of only $15,000, but three lives were sacrificed and
five people were badly hurt. The fire orleineted on the
second floor from an explosion of gas, and within a few
momento the buhidlng was a mass of flames and blinding
smoke. The noise of the explosion awakened most of the
guests, about twenty in number, and a frantic fight for life
,'nsiied. liobert N. Thompson, of Ralkaska, Mich., a bOmber
salesman, was the means of saving at least six lives Its
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the first moments after the explosion he rushed into the
hallway of the second floor and stumbled over the uncon-
scious form of a woman, whom he drugged Into the recep-
tion room. Five others-three men and two women-who
liad been turned back from the stairway by the flames,
were shrIeking and fighting for some exit. Thompson
forced them ail into the big room and locked the door.
Knowing that it. meant death to go into the ball, be fought
the desperate men back until the arrival of the firemen,
when oli were rescued."

We are in receipt of the following graceful letter from
u recent InitIate:

" I am more than pleased to have this opportunity of ne-
knowledging receipt of the handbook and button which
were sent nie a few days 0go. One adorns, the other lu-
forms, and for both I um very thankful.

" Felinely yours, E. C. LUCAS (No. 6063)."

here is an extract from an article in a New York haver
which is about the best thing we hove read lately about u
i)eoplc who, though at times obstreperous and unin000ge-
uble, ore always picturesque:

"There is ¡n Atlauta,Ua.,u dingy, tawdry street that illus-
trates the vice, the humor, the superstition, asid the evolu-
tion of the Southern negro in a greater variety of ways
than un3' other one place in the world. lt is a mile and u
half long, und as thick with negroes us a hive is with bees.
lt is us characteristic of the negro of to-day in the South
as u native village is characteristic of hi ruder kinsmen.
lt is stanilsul all over with his presesice und his raclai iii-
dividunlity. it presents by fur the most picturesque part
of Atlanta. There the negro buys, sells, drinks, cuts,
works, loiters, loves, deceives, dunces, slugs, mourns, shoots
lilo cr.Ipo aufl his rivals, und is arrested; hiere the race
question stalks by night and by day, and the big poilecinan
settles it; und although this street-Decatur street-holds
zuore negroes of a Saturday night than there are altogether
in Wilmington. N. C., it bas yet to have its tiret roce war.
Saturday night sees Decatur street In Its glory. Then it
is choked with happy blacks, and briatles from one end to
the other with policemen. On Saturday the shops and the
cotton compresses pay off. Just about dusk of that day
regularly every week there is a wonderful access of life on
the street. From every alley and byway pour the buoyant
block faces. it is for them the crisis of the week. it is us
though all the city's black population had suddenly 055cm-
bled on the street. They overflow from the sidewalks, sur-
round the fakirs' stands and market wagons, flock into the
cheap bars, where corn whisky is sold at five cents a drink,
und into tise flaring shops, or gather In noisy knots on the
corners, and push, shove, laugh, and fight,

" The capital of Decatur street, as the negroes cali it, is
the big central police station. For convenience sake, tise
city council placed it midway between the ends of this
thoroughfare five or six years ago. The blacks appreciated
the recognition. They Increased, rather than diminished,
the number of their dives. The crap shootera' dive just
across the street from the station enjoyed a boom. It was
raided regularly about ones every ten days, the round-up
furnishing about 1xty prisoners each time, and It seemed
to flourish on the 'treatment. Other dives like it blossomed
('ut. The cheap-whIsky saloons also gained a new pros-
purity. Five got a footing on the same block with the po.
iice station. As a erov'nthg tenture, they mude the police
station block the wickedest in town. One by one the
blacks retired to quieter posts nearly every policeman on
the forec until they bad met their match. A lank Georgia
cracker, who had once been sheriff of a middle Georgia
county, was sent to patrol the beat. He was lean, with a
red face that smiled continually. 11e had to bruise many
heads and waste lots of ammunition before he made him-
self understood. Now these is a saying un the street that
he bears a cbai'med life. ills name is c3rant, and the only
terror hie street ever knew is this mild-mannered cracker's
neme. (hi nights Grnnt'a block gets away from
him. Time has been when six big ofilcers have been too
few to quell the turbulence on It, while the half dozen
blocks on either side are only a shade less bud. Two po-
lleemea to n block Is n nsotlerate force for Satur(lay night.
lt is flue street's ancient boast that it furnisbés fiore pris-
onere on that night than äll the other streets In the city
combined. . . .

" rise Decatur street parude was at its thickest one Sat-
urday night, when to the gaze of the crowd was presented
the spectacle of two wild-eyed negro women suddenly
springing upon eocb other. They wont at it like wild ani-
mois, spinning around for a moment, then coming together
for a furious struggle. They whirled around for a mo-
ment, neither making a sound. Suddenly, with a piercing
yell, one of them went to the pavement all in a heap, as
though a knife had been driven through her heart. The
other paused for a moment, gloating fiendishly, her yellow
teeth gleaming like those of a cat; then, breaking through
the crowd, she ran. A policeman, coming up at that mo-
ment, lifted the prostrate woman to her feet. Blood was
pouring over her cheeks, and-.horrorsl-her ear, almost
bitteis off, hung by but u shred. ' Sal. Means did this,' said
the officer, instantly; ' This is her tenth cor.' Thus had
Sui. Mentis aettled with another rival."

Prospective Concatcntttion,.
Joseph Schneider, Vicegerent for the Northern District

of Ohio, vil1 liohl a coneatcnntion at Lima on the evening
of Fcbruar.y 13. lic writes that lie expects a good class.
\'icegcrent Schneider, with his colleague, J. J. Wemplc,
iiìtidc a great record last year; and it is safe to predict that
tuIs Lima meeting will line up alongside the " stur "
cittenatiojis of the year.

E. D. Galloway, Vicegereist for the Southern District of
Michigan, will hold a concatenation at Detroit on February
8, assiated by Supreme Senior iioo-JIoo Juscj,ls Myics.
They linee blight vrospect for a good meeting.

J. 1'. IJiower, Vicegereut for tue Southwestern District
uf Arkailsas, will hold a concatenation at Tcxarkona ou
February ii. lirother lirower writes that lie lias already
11121e eulididatea and a prospect for moro.

E. W. 'Wright, Viecgcrcsst for tise Southeastern District
of Arkansas, vili hold a conenlenation at Camden on Feb-
runty 4. Brother W. E. Stalisuker is assisting Vicegorent
\VrIght in verklng up tisis nsccting, and they aro putting
forth every effort to make Lue concatenation a big success.
lt will be reineissbcred that tise Snark has appointed three
Vicegerents for Arkansas-II. A. Culver, E. W. Wright, and
J. p. Brower-asid tisis Big Three, Grand Triune, or Triplo
Alliance is expected to make things very lively in the home
Sthte of loo-libo,

Shreveport, LZ5., is to celebrato Mardi Gras this year on u
grand scale, and Vieegcrent Curtis Scovdll Is going to on-
banca hic general hilarity by holding a monster concatene-
tlon oIs the night of February 13. Louisiana people nover
do things by. half; and when tisey celebrate Fat Tuesday
und bid " farewell to flesh " for forty days and forty nights,
they go at it with a joyous energy that makes the occasion
an IntoxicatIng delight and a resounding buccess.
" The night shall be filled with music, and the cares that

infest the day
Shall fold up their tents, like the Arabs,

And as silently steal away."

The local l)aPr gives the following forecast of the gea-
eral programme:

" There bus never becis such a time In Shreveport ne will
be witnessed on February 13 and 14. EverythIng and
everybody here and elsewhere are on the qui vive. You can
almost feel the enthusiasm. The mon, women, and ohiO-
drén on our streets show lt in tlseir countenances; the
driiitiiiiers wear it on their faces when they come in from
their trips. Everybody-his aunts, uncles, and connec-
tions (by blood and nL law)-will be here. There viil be a
else-fine rate on all rallroaobo, commencing on Saturday.
morning before and ending the Saturday morning after the
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carnival. The lioteig huye ninde reduced rutes. l'copie
within u rodiu8 9: 200 ini1e euch wuy from Shreveport will
be liare. Lookout for tue grand arrivuiz. The Eoo-lIoo,
jHekUl$e8, jerrimonte, black cuth, bull bubi, galiinlpperi,
ui,d pol!iwàg will all be here; und so will the big injuns,
rifTtnffs. wliurí fltti, and eaterpllll!rs. The Grand Pa Di
Shah, willi bI Pa Di Shinu and court, will arrive Monday
lnorIiiIig. ' Then will follow the grand trades union parade,
which will be reviewed by Grand l'a Di Shah and party
froni the courthouc pavilion. Monday nIght the Princes
of the Orient und Iba-Iba will hold high carnival. On
Tuesday morning the irrepreaaibie drummers, or commer-
vial tçwveiere, will take hold, and, with other ordcrH, will
elitértain the great audience. The Woodinen of the World,
Ancient Order of United Workmen, Carpentera and Joiners,
Ilricklnycrs' Union, lied Men, Commandery, and other or-
gztnizntiuiis are expected to thke 1,urt. Thu Grand Pa Di
Shah's hail will be a swell affair. A eplendid string band
lins been engaged for the occasion."

lt 'viii he seen thüt Shreveport, in the way of a Mardi
Urus celebration; is going to bodaciously take the cake and
yank the mg oli tl,c hush, and Vicegerent Sco'ell viii cap
the climax with his niainnioth conentenation. Ile has sent
out numerous invitations oli over the country, and it is
Probable that. several members of the Suprome Nine wili
be present at the meeting. Two trunks of parapliernniiu
have been requested for this occasion, and preparations arc
going forwiird on un extensivc scale.

A Groetli.g From the Snitric.
'l'ue foilowing eireiiinr ietter has beati sent by Stutrk

(i:tddiiig to every Vicegerciit. 'l'ho letter contains ninny
vitiunbk suggestione, and every member of tue Order
wouid do sieh to rend it eavcfuliy:

" 011ice of tue Smirk of tua Universe, lndiannpoiis, lud.,
January :1, 1899.--'ro Ail Vieogcrciits, Urceting.-Ileur
Lirothei: 'l'ue Suuark extends luis hearty greeting for n
Juulpily uuuid I,rosl)cr(ius new yenr, uuuid begs, with your kiuud
iuudulgeiiee, to inuike the foilowilug rcinauks on tue subject
or Jloo-JIou. 11e luis no doubt whatever but thnt you utre
e(ItuniiY lis Iuiterested in the weifnre of, und as fully uiivc to,
ali of the good pointe us weil us the failings of the Order iii
tii past. as himseLf; so that whuut foilows uliny have aircady
beeii lui your mind. Neveitiuciess, it is doubtless well for
Io, to speak of these niuttiers frorn time to time in order
that vc may nil work in prfeet accord in our efforts to do
nil that we cuuui to build up the Order and lui everytluli»uthat hilly pertaiui to its future glory.

Cliansetcr or IllItIlitCil,
., Ve regret to any that there arc sonic PCOI)1C who are

to-duly inciniut'rs of the Order who seem to tiulnlc and feci
tiuiit, there luire been ninny COuueuiteiintiouis lucid in the past
in which men have been adiuuitted whose characters arc lii
tiouibt und who huye not bcen n credit to Hoo-lloo. Admit-
ting tlint tills uuiny be true to a certain degree, lt is guite
llrutJnblc tliatif the Verynuenwiio nowmake tue compiuulnts
iuiid been bore zeuuiouus to see that the good naine of the
Oi'der uis iJserved. tintI liad uNed the blackball nuorefreely, very few, i huy, silelu uuien would llave beOl) ne-
cepted. We do not. desire or pretend to say that there is nman now lt Iuleinber of lino-Roo who ought not to be, but
we wish to lunpreas upon you tIte vital necessity of doing
titi that you can to see that during your administration no
011e enters liuto the iight who is not thoroughly entitled to
its benefits and who will not be in every respect worthy.
\Vhcn holding concutetuattotus, do not faR to emphasize the
fluet tliuit tic l)illCkballS ill tue box aro to be used if
the occlusion (lenluuuds It. We desire to have all the good
men it is possible to secure; but it is better for the Order to
go slowly. surely, and sntisfnetoriiy, rather than the re-
verse. There nrc doubtless nuuiuy eligible men in your ju-
risdietion, who nrc prominent In their respective lines, vlio
will bei glad to join it shown that the Order luueans to work
aiong these lines.

Uiilqueness or Iie Order.
'A very lnuportnnt fact to realize is thnt we have a most

jlUiiu üiatl uoque ¡uistiliition, the only Order ox its kind
iIi the world, und limited to a membership of 9,099. Why
should not this fact always be strongly impressed upon the
minds of every miniuber, both old and new? In tile short
spare of Il few years the membership is bouunti to be corn-
jflete, .ind the tinue will urrh'e when ninny icho linve stood
nuit on, account of tllinkilg that Moo-Hon dlii not amount

to anything viil be Oli flfl anxious widting list. Even uuow
ile liare reulelied Il point where it does not seeuuu necessary
to urge nny man to join.

Dedrsbfllty or Dec,,ruiii 1,11(1 ExercIse of Seine.
" You wiii, then, at once sec thud there is u great desir-

ibility of doing all in your liower to sustain tue high nioral
aiuti ilitellectuai toue on whiclu the Order was fonuided, and
where, in fnct, it lins niwnys been tue intention of its found-
ers to conduct und sustain lt. In tue mind of tile Snnrk.
there is r4o reasouu why loo-loo should not be ns high-
toned und respectuublc un organization as any other secret
order in the world. Tills does noi ulenri that iuure, first-
class, healtli-giviuig fun sliotuld need to be eiiminnted from
eonCnteuintiouis or on the roof.' Oui the other land, there
are great nhlnibers of tiulugs tluat eanbe said alud done ut
uiieetings which may ejululnnte froua tluemillds of fun mak-
ers StllìIcieflt to Clitertujin auud tullivell ally party of gentle-
unen iuu the world to their betterment. You should, there-
fore, be careful to strictly forbid lull things in tue way of
vuilgnrity, iuitleceiu'y, or roughness that iuuuuy be tulictiinteti
to shook the finer ensibiiitics of gentlenuen or to inflict
bodily injiuries. These matters are entireiy tuuuder your
control, and the Junior is supposai tu be iii perfect sym-filthy with your desires.

Thu Vork or elio Jii,,l,,r
, Tiuc seiectioiu of the iroper muiu for tuis work Is ion-

ilortolult, na so miuch of tllC good of tile coneateuuultioll, both
to the niemliers nuid uiovieen, is depeuident I1011 his good
judg'uuent ned conlululi seluse. lie should not be luiterfered
uu'lth, but ululsisteti only by yolurseif or sucio unen as lie re-
qiests. 'l'iut Snnrk wotuid ilivite suggestions for the Jon-
iou's work ¡loni cuerv noie who iiy ideos mu tue stub-
jeet, to the end that they may be compiled nnd uirrnnged
by tue Snriveliotcr and sent otut with the trunks OIS U guide
to .Tuniors, L'll)eciuiiiy for tiuosc iuiexperienced in the work.

Cure uf tIn, Trunks.
" Coinpiuiint 10115 o-ellclued the ear of the Shark Ils to the

Colitlilion lui viilciij trluuiks are returned after coliclitena-
tluiis. It auuuiy necIo a very snlluii matter to sorne to louve to
L'uil attention to things of tIlls kind, but in reality it is of
Itou outmost ilflportuluee. 'l'ue trunk and its contents are
the property ot tii Order, und every nan into vlmse hands
they foui should fully uppreciute and realize his responsi-
bllity. Wlieui returned to the Supreme Scrivenoter, please
sen tllult the contents of tiue trunk 'are intuet nuid in good
colIdition. Jbe lulis troubles enough without adding this
nulo-

Koop WithIn Expenseps,at Concatenations,
a The most trotlbhes011iC thiulg to tue Scrlvenoter is to re-

relve ut renuittullee froulu a eolucatcluation that is short.
The by-laws expressly state the amount that is allowed for
expenses, nuìd the Scrivenoter lIns no authority to accept
less without the sanction of tiuc Supreme Nille. You will
uit once see, then, tue' eliobulrrassing positioio in wluich he is
iutouced whcn returns 'arc not sont foi' the lull unluuiit due
tutu ' Order. ' '

Iteit Cliii C,,,istItiltloii 1111*1 COy-laws.

" Much confusion lOud trouble wotuld be avoided if all
those tulkiug part in concatenations were aequalllted with
the C011tents of tile constitution and by-laws. Read them
eiirc-ftuily, and thus be posted; an4 whcncver you appoint
$libMtjtIltCS, see that they are muode to know and feel their
respoilsibilities in ali nuntters pertainIng to the holding of
tue inhictilig.

,' l'Icoise give tluc Scriveuuoter all tile usslstuncc you can
lui the matter of having nieinbers pay up their doues, so that
there seul not be any delinquent list in your. jurisdiction.

Kickers-The Annual illeettlig.
,. Tim Snnrk believes that tluere is room for iunlurovcment

iiI everything on this terrestlal sphere. Growth and devel-
ojullient are the order of tIte age, and Hoo-Hoo Is not to be
omitted froua the good to be derived froni' the same. If,
therefore, you meet with a fellow-member who, is dis-
gusted with the Óraer, teil hìm that we invite criticism,
niud that our desire is to have things right, bolt that the
iroper time unii pince in which to volee his sentiments and
iurdnutitite his I(iens is ut the AnnoIai Meeting-Denver,
Cal., September 9-and to eitluer brilug or send them there
iii writioug. where Uie will be put ou record and perhaps
ulcoepted. , . .
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lii C,,uivluei,,,m.

,, I li a lllltsilt'li, then, the whole iinpoit of this epistle of
tue Smirk, opeulkillg on bli!ulif of the entire mcmbcrsiiW, is
tiiuut tue Present [loo-lloo year. sluutll be celebrated for tiuc
following facts-viz.:

" 'Flue high qiluirty of the lulembers iiuitiuited.
" Tue conducting of eonententions on hues of decorum

uuuil decency.
." 'l'lue sileceasfili and satlefuictory fluiuineiul condition.
o Tut. pluocilug of the cuitire Order upon n higher plane lui

tuo oocluii worid.
,. 'l'iut grent uuid general ellthuslulsni of the entire mein-

bursilip i the objects Ulld uilno of the Order.
o ftei uissured thuit. you, as a Vicegerent, and therefore

ulul illullOrtulIlt factor in tItis udiniuiistrution, vihl feel in eu-
tire linrinolly with these thoughts of the Snuirk, and wiii,
t lucre loue, give you r hearty support.

."Agullli wisiiiiig yoiu nil the blessiligs pertuoiuuillg to
, Iieuiltlu, 1111111)illesl4, ounol Long' Life,' I um,

.. Your obedient servulnt, it. T.' T. O. T. G. S. B. C.,
' , . N. A. CLADDiNG, Snark"

Tim ReM100l114e5.

ritu buon lug art' the naines of those who have 111115 fuir re-
si ouiuit.ul to tiut. cluluily eutli. , A grunt ninny of tilu'So brothers
o uL oiiu ui',tlitr iuusttuud of P.o ceuuth, uouud in every couse proper
,'i't'di in givulu ou our books for tue amount sent. Tlue aggro-
fili t Silili, Olp lui ttut I i lilo tilis ¡apur noes to press, is $625. IVe
hu ketiiluu indIuM uf u,uk iuuuou' ludgi lug rert'i1it of cantrihiutions for
I tui rt'uusull huit i I W' lu Id rost tuo macli i n postage to send ne-
k uuuwk'ulgnieuit tul tael u i idiviulual.

.tuur nur
It. W ........................................ 2710 13. .1. Jncowny ...........................
E. M. V.jli,,oi,'r .... 2I4 F X. ¡'und ............................ un
J. li. 11uu le ................................ H. I. Plorpont ..........................eu
IltO. I. i, .................................. 1W K. It. Lane ..............................
I. i4, ll,ut .................................. (0(0Cl Edwnrd Singer .....................
it,. .1. %luull,u .............................. 11711 I., Il. ?i luca ....................... soot
e.11. ituduluxic .......................... in M. IL McCiirtluy ..................... 5780
(j. I). 'ieNu.lfltlil .......................... Hiø V,'. H. Long ...... . .................... 2188
(J. W. Uluddliug ...................... oleo (7. 18. WIlson .............................. 8111
A. II.rruuuuiliv ......................... if' Herbert Wilson ........................soul
!!. M.(iliuuIdl. r ....................... 14101 A. /t._'tooro ......................... uso

NAME no.
W.It..Abbott ........................ . :12
J. W. Merritt ............................. 47

, F. Congleton ........................ fr10
M. E. Block ............................... 44
L. D. (:loapnian .......................
o. H. 'Iuomas .................... 151
L '. Well .................................. 11M

i 4c27 E E Ilrolnmer
812 b. L. Northrop ........................

£478 M. F. Easiey ...........
5tJI1t .................. 4027 W. G. 'l'nyior ................
way ..................... 181 F. T. Bleus ...............................
und .................. tO7O J. M. uihapp!o ..........................

........................8185 JA. Cochran
.......................g ......................... 2iu7 £G.Sclioil

I .... tilt)
10104

(1.Slraich ................................
W. il. Louer... ..........................

attn u. F. heuer .............................
.................

.84211 j, W.TbIolo .........................- ......-. (lola .1. Lamnert ..............................

:'; E(d'(;:;°-
1578 AlbartHunioa ..............
641M Ed. 1,i. Hooper ................

(lull (J.H.Sthnuon .................

unger .....................

NASS. No.
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NASS. NO. #AML 80. ?AME. NO.

D. MIIIIgui. .
T.C.BLaCIC .5172
C. R. Johnson . 63
E. O. Ureeoleaf . . . .. 1564

R. Mcflonal&..... . .5812

s. y. uerraI....... .5562

J. E. Molrwln . _ .
R. W. Van PeIL 5044
p. M Glruen . ..... . .5561

F. McCu!lum . .2740

C. Ebjornon . OSI

s. J. Adain&.,..................2I
H. E Allen J714

Z4AM& ?O.
F.R.Ecker.. . . . 2813
F. F. Hoger . 2815
C.M.000dycar . ..... ... 2800
C. H. O. Hougilton.. . - . .8780
OQo Eaaae.. . - . ..4917
W.M.TumIln . . 5078
J. W. Andaregg . 4967
.7. B. Temple....... . 808
(SeOrgeA.Ullbert . ... . 4489
John H. BuIIook..,............,......2180

Aloxßutna ..............,...........1316

Charlei Pauli .2215

.1. 21. Saundero..............

Hymeneal.
Januitry 18. lIt St. Mary Star of tho Sea Church Balti-

libre, Md., Ell11 Culvert 1!untz (No. 5471) waa united in
lilurringe to Miss Marie flougherty, daughter of Mr. and
MrH. l'atrkk Dougherty, of Baltimore. The happy event
V4I8 vithssed by IL lOrge eancouroe of friends of the ¡op-
tilur YOUI couple. Mr. Mautz 18 the asiatant secretary
of the Emerson Company, of Baltimore, and was one of the
initiates at tile very successful concatenation held byBroth-
er E. It. Coolesige at Baltimore last February. " The Bulle-
tui " cxteiitls to Mr. cud Mrs. Maiitz Its hearty congratula-
tious und good wishes.

Obituaries.
Henry Walke. No. 3338.

Brother henry Vuike died ou Deceniber 13, 1555.
bury Walke was burst in Norfolk, Vu., April 25, 1549.

'l'ue greater PlIrt of Jus adult life was spent in tue hurd-
ware und 111111 supply busilIcau. 11e became u Uoo.11oo at

orfuik on November 10, 1845.
*5 **

Yredrrlck Oi.ciir Obuar, No. 404,
Brother Obear died from tile cffeet of an ojleratioll per.

formed for appendicitis at St. Louis on January 12. Broth-
er Obenr had been Ill only about u week. lie never rallied
after the ollerutioli, und died III a few hours. He leaves a
wife to mourn his loss.

Fred. Oscar Obeur was born at Musan, MidI., February
17, 1870. At the time of his death he was connected with
tile Monarch Lumber Company, of St. Louis. He was for
five or six years connected with the Freeman Lumber Corn-
pnny, at ldillvIile, Ark., as stenographer and In charge of
the books. He removed from there to Kansas City, where
he was employed by William Cameron & Co. until a few
months ago, wilen be went to St. Louis to take a position
with the Monarch Lumber Company.

*5*0
Otlio Urgor3 OFerrrIl, No. 0028.

I3rother O'Ferralt died at his home, at Sedgwiek, Ark.,
January 22. Vlcegerent H. A. Culver, in a letter dated
January 22, lsiIIdiy sends us the following particulars:

" i to-day scud tu you under a separate cover the hand-
book and button that were awarded to A. G. O'Ferrall (No.
0028), OIt time night of December 9, at Joaesboo, Ark. Re
was the first bookkeeper we had here, but resigned his po-
sition lIl 1892 to accept one that the salary was more than
WC COUld 1Y him. lie, however, thought he had made a
mimstuke, luId returned to us on November 25, 1898, as as-
'istant bookkeeper and purchasing agent, which position
lie hold ut the time of hisdeath, which occurred on the 22d
lnat. ut 4:20 1'.M, lits brother, Dr. Charles O'Ferrall, a
lending pllysician in the State asylum of Missouri, located
at St. ,loseph, was with his brother at the time of his death,
und accompanied bis remains to Canton, Mo., at which
pin the 111n4.rai IKpIRit P,M, TIj-

ceased leaves a son (Edgar), seventeen years of age, living
at lll grandmother's, In Canton, Mo., and the borne of a
brother that is private secretary to Congresallian Lloyd, of
the First Ditriot of Missouri, vllo was In Washington at
the. titmie nf his brother's (lntll. Tilo deceased was an ex.
ceptionahiy bright business man, and made many friends
wherever be travc1ed"
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i4llllrk, W. M. Jolmns.
Senior lloo-lToo, C. li. Webber.
Tlllmlor lloo-I[oo, W. F. Creci.
Serivenoter, C. R. Webber.
.Thbberwoek, H. C. Spring.
ClIstoclItilIn, W. F. Creel.
Areunoper, W. M. Corwin.Concatenations, (lurdnu, W. M. Corwin.

6121 .Tohu S. Clark, floniphan, Mo.Plo. 518. Flttiburg, Pa., Jsnuaryl7, 1800.
Thallcletls Zornii Eaton, Doniphan, Mo.Smirk, B. M. Thinker. ßlo Cllalincey Preston Harmon, Doniphan, Mn.Senior Boo-Boo, W. J. T. Saint. 0124 Duvil Alexander Hilton, Doniphan, Mo.Junior Hon-Boo, William Ahlers. 5101 Wurren Horace Horton, Doniphan, Mo.Boilim, D. R.. Wilnmartb. 6125 Vi1lillm Boyd Lino, Doniphan, Mo.Sorivenoter, Thomas J. Walters. william Wilkinson Perkins, floimiplrnn, Mn.labberwock, Frank Pearson. 5128 Charles Dayton Sinsabamigh, Current View, Mo.Clistocatlun, W. S. Hill. 0120 llugim Free Stewart, Doniplman, Mo.Arelluoper, E. M. Diebold.

No. 523. 85. Leak,, iSlo., .Jiiu*oiry 27, 1 MIlO.Gurdon, L. J. Higgins.
6082 SamIlel Lament Iliggart, Allegheny, Pn. SmIrk, N. A. Gladding.
6083 Anthony .Toseph Deer, I'Ittsbllrgil,Pn. . Seiminr lIno-lion, A. A. White.
8084 John R. Edgett, Sewickley, Pa. .JlIllinr 1100-lino, li. A. Johnson.
6085 James Whitney liess, Pittsburgh, Pa. l3ojuni, W. E. Burns.
6086 Edgar Pie Marsh, Pittsburgh, Pa. ScIivenoter, J. R. Baird.
6087 Wiiiiam C. fliddie, Pittshurgil, Pa. jabberwoek, S. H. Strieby.
5948 Frank Mixe iiowlnnd, Cincinnati. O. Ciu-tocatian, E. A. MoVeigh.
(loss Paul Keystone Teriiune, l'ittsburgh, Pa. Arcanoper, G. M. Griffin.

(lardon, C. R. \Velmber.
No. 510. Minseapolls, MInn., .Jsiiasry 18. 1899. 013(1 George Bingimnin Birch, St. I.onls, Mo.

51:11 WillIam Smith Enston, ICanans City. Mo.Suark. W. 1. Ewart.
5132 flerkeicy Missouri iites, Columbin, Mo.Senior Hoc-Boo, Fred. H. (ilimnn.
51:33 Chnrles Quilley Flack, Tuisinna, Mo..Illnior Hoo-Hoo, Wiliinin li. Eliis.
nl:14 Clarence Siierninn VrzzntR, St. T.rniis, Mo.Bojum, B. F. Cobb.
(71:15 John Stewart Trittle, St. Louis. Mo.Scrivenoter, A. H. Barnard.
5135 Christopher Culver Barris, St. Louis, Mo..Tubberwock, E. W. Hague.
5137 Edwllrcl Henry Hill, St. Louis, Mo.Custoentian, A. W. Dllllfliflg.
07:15 WillillIll Parson Binder, Mitchell, TCnu.Arcanoper, 'l'imnd. 14. Case.
ni:ìu Edwin ltuthven lJogg, JefferBon City, Mo.Gordon, E. H. Zimmerman.
514(1 Robert Miiligan John8, Sedalln, Mo.0000 Christopher IfelIry Machling, Tripoli, In.
5141 Henry flurtholomew Lawrence, St. Louis, Mo.6001 Touliinson Wliiìnm Brook, Minneapoih, Minn.
G14 Merritt Eimer Peming, Cape Otrardean, Mn.
0143 August John Long. St. Louis, Mo.No. 8*0. SaillIr, Wash., .Jiinsry 14, 1899.
(3144 Lloyd MeFall Megglnson, St. Louis. Mo.By an oversight, the names of the officers holding this nj4 George Taylor Mickle. St. Louis. Mo.concatenation have not yet been furnished us. 11141; Jnmes Broncha Mimo, st. ruls, Mo.6092 WIlliam Great West Auerbacli, Everett, Wash. 5117 \Vniter Rillito NiclIOls. St. Louis, Mo.0003 Murray Albert Baldwin, Clear Lake, Wash. 5148 wlliiniim J'lensant Records, Oak Grove, Mo.0004 Augustus Henry Bynom Seattle, Wnsli. 5149 Melvin Mllrsilali Biller, St. Louis, Mo.

11005 Lawrence Ï'. Byrne, Seattle, Wnsh. 5150 Charles Kay Smith, Sweet SprIngs, Mo.6006 Owen Oiiver Calderlmead, Seattle, Wash. . John Buxton ¶l'l1011lllI4, Willow Springs, Mo.6007 George Beakiey ClIff, Seattle, Wash. 6152 Edwin Harrison Stedman, St. Louis, Mo.0098 Charles Alfred Dean, Seattle, Wash. 5153 Charles Bornee Stevens, Little Rook, Ark.
6091l Charles Essington Downing, Seattle, Wnh, (1114 wIlliam Artllur Stuart, Beloit, Kan.6100 JaoobAlexander Folconer, Everett, Wash. Clvaries Eellry Winkler, Kansas City, Mo.6101 Thomas Charles Fields, Everett, Wash. niss Donald McKenzie Wylie, St. Loills, Mo.0102 Robert Ralston Fox, Seattle, WUOJI.

No. 584. 1)enver, Col., J*nory 24, 1809.6103 Maynard Parker Hurd, Mount Vernon, ',Vnsh,
6104 Oswald Morley Laing, Seattle, Wash. Snurk, B. W. Hemenway.
6105 Prank Bernard Leach, Seattle, Wash, Senior Boo-Hoo, .T. I'. Carter.
ClOd Alexumider Barils Melville, Clear Lake, Wash. .Tuiiiur Huu-Hoo, R. W. Stewart.

Jiojum, J. H., Bardwell.¿1107 William Jenkins Morgan, Arlington, Wash.
Scrivenoter, A. W. Newton.6105 0. R. Mäwat, Edmonds, Wash.

6100 A. Oscar Nelson, Everett, Wash. Jnbberwock, W. L. Clayton.
6110 Erned Wenfred Purdy, New Whatcom, Wosh. Custocatlan, H. W. Blngham.
6111 Isaac Newton Sill, Utsaladdy, Wash. Arelliloper, .T. E. Preston.
(i112 Henry Seth Stebbins, Seattle, Wash. (lurdon, H. W, Manna,
ahi:i Warren Elsworth Stocker, Robe, Wash. 6157 Charles Edwin Bullen, Denver, Col.
6114 Daniel Olin Tenll,Tucoma, Wash. 015 lohn Myor Couine, Denver, Col.

6119 Albert ',Vliiillm Derrick, Amethyst, Col.ails Robert Seth Wilson, Seattle, Wash.
lohn Allen Donovan, Longmont, Col.

No, 521. BollI. Chiita. MIlL. Jaauar$ 14. 1800. 011il George Henry Flieger, Denver, Col.
61412 Hanson Hoadley Joynes, Denver, Col.- Snark, John Mason.
(7163 Daniel EidridgeMcAllister, Boulder, Col.Senior Hoc-Boo, C. H. Trotter. 5164 Lay Joblots Maroney, Cripple Creek, Col.Junior Roo-Roo, E. Elzey. 6165 Harry Eugene Nutting, Denver, Col.Bojum, John W. Blake. 13166 Harry l'lerce liobison, Coiorado Springs, Col.Scrivenoter, E. M. Cowart. 5167 Wlliinm Ciinton Sloan, Teiler.Col.

Jabberwock, J. A. McCormick. Eugene Sawdust Wilder, Victor, Col.Custocatlan, D. L.Easterling.
N (',ol., Suinu,ir, 52. 1800.Arcsnoper, C. A. Vct.

Ouron, W. C. Schwem. Snark, R. W. Hemenway.
6116 James Dewitt Brabhvm, Chatawa, Miss. Senior loo-Roo, L. P. Ca'rter.
6117 AchIlles Bennett Connally, Bogue Chltto, Miss. lunior Hoo-Hoo, B. W. Stewart.
6118 Luther Charlie Harvey, Brookhaven, Miss. Bojum, J. M. Conine.
nilo Thomas LevIá MeGehee, Bogne Chitto, Miss. Scrivenoter, Howard W. Ifanna.
6120 .Tohn Clement Smylle, Wllmarth, Misa. Jabllerivock, W. L. Clayton.,- --




